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2019—2020 学年第一学期深圳中学期末调研测试卷 
九年级  英语 

2020.1 
（满分 85 分，考试时间为 70 分钟） 

 
I. 词汇选择（15 分） 
i. 从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出可以替换划线部分的最佳选项。（共 8 小题，每小题 1 分） 

(   ) 1. —Please make sure to lock the door before you leave. 

—OK, I will. 
A. you’re allowed    B. don’t forget    C. be certain 

(   ) 2. —Hey，why are you in such a hurry? 

—I am filled with fear because I walked along the dark street alone just now. 
A. was happy     B. was frightened    C. was nervous 

(   ) 3. —Did you go to Langlang’s concert last week? 

—Yes, he performed so wonderfully that he didn’t let his fans down. 
A. make…interested   B. make…bored    C. make…disappointed 

(   ) 4. —How many Chinese poems did you learn by heart last term? 

—Twenty. Most of them were written in the Tang Dynasty. 
A. remember     B. study      C. research 

(   ) 5. —Why does she look unhappy? 

—Because the great pressure of her school work drives her mad. 
A. makes her stand no more  B. keeps her off    C. lets her down 

(   ) 6. —What happened to the man lying on the ground? 

—He was bitten by a snake and then passed out, the doctor is rescuing him. 
A. called for help    B. lost his life     C. became unconscious 

(   ) 7. —Were you interested in the roller coaster rides? 

—No. When I was on the roller-coaster last weekend, I jumped out of my skin. 
A. wasn’t amazed at all   B. felt extremely scared  C. felt out of place 

(   ) 8. —It is said that the ship won’t set sail on time because of the bad weather. 

—What bad news! 
A. start the voyage    B. stop its journey    C. take off 

 
ii. 从下面每小题的 A、B、C三个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。（共 7小题，每小题 1分） 

(   ) 9. —Bob, your bedroom is so ________, put away all your toys and books at once. 

—Sorry, mum. I will do it right now. 
A. fashionable     B. messy     C. tidy 

(   ) 10. —Mr. Lin, would you please ________it? You spoke so fast that I couldn’t catch you just 
now. 
—OK. Listen to me carefully this time. 
A. say      B. talk      C. repeat 
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(   ) 11. —Turn off the tap now, or the water in the basin will ________. 

—Oh, my god. I am absent-minded. 
A. run up      B. run over     C. get over 

(   ) 12. —It will be an ________if you know how to program in a few years. 

—Really? But I am not interested in it. 
A. advantage     B. independence    C. expectation 

(   ) 13. —Do you know the man in blue? 

—Yes, he is a (an)________ writer, he has written some popular books on travelling. 
A. polite      B. celebrated     C. unsuccessful 

(   ) 14. —Don’t worry! We are ready to ________a friendly hand when you are in trouble. 

—Thank you so much. 
A. hold out     B. give out     C. pour out 

(   ) 15. — I’m busy ________. May I visit you on Saturday or Sunday? 

—Yes, of course. 
A. at that moment    B. on weekdays    C. in the evening 
 

II. 完形填空（10 分） 
阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选项。（共 10 小题，

每小题 1 分） 
“I can’t believe what I’m hearing!” I thought to myself. Jeff 

was the last candidate (候选人) for president of Students' Union. 
My best friend Tony came to me and said, “I’m sorry, Mike. I really 
thought you should be 16________.” 

Later that day, I happened to pass Jeff in the dining room. I 
offered him a polite”17________” and walked to my usual table. 
To my surprise, Jeff put his plate beside mine. 

“I’m, er-I’m just wondering if you would…consider coming to 
work on my team,” he said 18________. “You are really smart, and you would be a great manager.” 

“I don’t think so,” I replied, feeling uncertain. 
“Well, if you change your mind, we are meeting tomorrow,” he said before moving to another 

table. 
All that night, I thought about the offer from Jeff. Maybe being a part of the election process 

would give me a chance to make important changes at our school. I 19________to join them. 
My first goal was to 20________ an attractive advertisement. Within a few days, we designed a 

21________ with Jeff’s pictures showing him in a number of activities. No one could walk through 
any hallway without passing Jeff’s smiling face. 

My next step was to 22________ which new activities students would like to have at our school. 
Many of them wanted a chess club and a volleyball team. With the information I had collected, Jeff 
met with the headmaster. The headmaster 23________ to add these activities to our school 
program. 

With my help, Jeff and our ideas were well received at school. 
An eighth grader said, “It’ll be like attending a new school with Jeff as president.” Hearing these 
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words made my heart filled with 24________. I had wanted to become president of Student Council 
to make a difference. I achieved that and more by working as a member of Jeff’s team. He became 
the most popular candidate and I was a large part of his 25________. The fact that it has made a 
difference in other people's lives is the real prize. What a great feeling. 
(   ) 16. A. heard      B. chosen      C. invited 
(   ) 17. A. Good luck     B. Congratulations    C. Help yourself 
(   ) 18. A. shy      B. quickly      C. nervously 
(   ) 19. A. tried      B. refused      C. decided 
(   ) 20. A. print      B. invent       C. create 
(   ) 21. A. poster     B. project      C. programmer 
(   ) 22. A. make sure     B. look up      C. find out 
(   ) 23. A. agreed     B. offered      C. expected 
(   ) 24.A. pride      B. courage      C. kindness 
(   ) 25.A. success     B. future       C. life 
 
III. 阅读下列短文，从下面每小题的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选择最佳选项。（共 20 小题，每小题 1

分） 
A 

How Brave Are You? 
Join us for an evening of humor, history and horror in the streets of 
Old Glasgow. 
Daily, April-October 
Walking Tours of Glasgow 
Historic Glasgow 2: 00 p.m. 
Gruesome Glasgow 7: 00 p.m. 
Ghosts and Ghouls 9: 00 p.m. 
All tours leave from George Square. 

Each tour lasts 90 minutes. 
Adults:￡5.00 

Students: ￡4.00 

Children(Under 12): ￡3.00 

Family(2 Adults & 2Children): ￡13.00 

 

  

For more information 
Tel/Fax: (0141) 7720022 
E-mail: info @mercat –tours.co.uk 
Web: http://www.mercat-tours.co.uk 
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(   ) 26. If Jimmy wants to visit Old Glasgow, he should start from ________. 
A. Historic Glasgow      B. George Square 
C. Ghosts and Ghouls     D. Gruesome Glasgow 

(   ) 27. How long does the tour of Gruesome Glasgow last? 
A. Half an hour       B. Two hours 
C. Only one hour       D. One hour and a half 

(   ) 28. Mr. Smith with his wife and two children, one 11 and the other 9, will have a tour of Historic 
Glasgow. How much will he pay at least? 
A. ￡12    B. ￡13    C. ￡16    D. ￡17 

(   ) 29. If a student wants to have a tour of Ghosts and Ghouls, he ________. 
A. can get more information online 
B. can have the tour by bike 
C. can have the tour in March 
D. had better go there at 10.00 a.m. 

 
B 

Robby was 11 when his mother dropped him off for his first piano lesson. I prefer students to 
begin at an earlier age. Robby said that it had always been his mother's dream to hear him play the 
piano, so I took him on as a student. 

Robby tried and tried while I listened and encouraged him and gave him more instructions. But 
he just did not have any inborn ability. 

I only saw his mother from a distance. She always waved and smiled but never came in. Then 
one day Robby stopped coming to our lessons. I thought about calling him but I guessed he had 
decided to try something else. 

I was also glad that he stopped coming for the sake of my career. However, several weeks 
before the recital (演唱会) of my students, Robby came, telling me that he never stopped practicing 
and begged me to allow him to take part in it. I agreed, but I made him perform last in the program, 
so I could save his poor performance through my “curtain closer”. 

I was surprised when he announced that he had chosen one piece of Mozart’s Never had I 
heard a piece of Mozart's played so well by someone at his age. When he finished, everyone was 
cheering. 

I ran up and put my arms around Robby in joy. “I’ve never heard you play like that, Robby! How 
could you do it?” 

“Well, Miss Hondorf. Do you remember I told you my mom was sick? Actually she died this 
morning. She was born deaf, so tonight was the first time she could hear me play. I wanted to make it 
special. I knew I could.” 

That night, Robby was the teacher and I was the student. He taught me so many important 
things about life. 
(   ) 30. Why might Robby have stopped coming to piano lessons suddenly? 

A. He lost heart and believed that he would never make it. 
B. His mother might have been seriously ill. 
C. He thought that his teacher disliked him. 
D. His mother died and he didn't need to play any longer. 
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(   ) 31. From the underlined sentence, what can we infer? 
A. The writer looked down upon Robby and disliked him. 
B. The writer thought Robby was a bad advertisement for her teaching. 
C. With Robby in the recital, the other children couldn’t play well. 
D. The writer couldn't teach so many students at a time. 

(   ) 32. Why did the writer make Robby perform last? 
A. Because the one who performs last always performs very well. 
B. Because Robby asked the writer to do so. 
C. Because she planned to do something to save a poor performance. 
D. Because Robby thought his mother would come at last. 

(   ) 33. What can we know from the passage? 
A. The writer thought students shouldn’t begin playing the piano too early. 
B. The writer thought that Robby had given up his piano lessons. 
C. Only by practicing at home did Robby learn to play well. 
D. No one else could play the piece of Mozart’s as well as Robby. 

 
C 

Do you sweat, chew your pencil, or get butterflies in your stomach as your teacher hands or test 
papers? A lot of people (adults included) get nervous when it's time to take a test. In fact, sometimes 
a little stress is not so bad. But it’s not good to worry too much. Here are some tips for you on taking 
tests. 

First, be sure you’ve studied properly. It sounds like a no-brainer, but if you’re sure of the 
information, you’ll have less to worry. 

4 Get enough sleep the night before the test. Your memory recall will be much better if you have 
had enough rest. In a scientific study, people who got enough sleep before taking a maths test did 
better than those who stayed up all night studying. 

Read the test paper through first. Once you have your test paper in front of you, read over the 
whole test paper, checking out all the parts that you are expected to complete. This will let you know 
how much time you have for each-part. If something seems unclear before you start, don’t be afraid. 
Ask the teacher. 

Finish the easy questions first. If you don’t know the answer to one question, you can first finish 
other questions. You can go back to it after you finish others. 

____▲____If you’re so nervous that you are unable to remember anything, you might need a 
mini-break. Of course you can’t get up or move around in the middle of a test, but you can wiggle 
your fingers and toes and take a deep breath. 

Finished already? Although most teachers will let you hand your test paper in early, it’s usually a 
good idea to spend some time checking over your work. You can also add details that you may not 
have thought. On the other hand, if you have 5 minutes until the bell rings and you’re still writing, 
finish whatever you’re working on calmly. 
(   ) 34. What does the underlined word “butterflies” mean? 

A. Mad    B. Smart    C. Stupid.   D. Nervous. 
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(   ) 35. Which of the following can be put in ____▲____? 
A. Try to relax.       B. Pay attention. 
C. Listen to the teacher.     D. Check your answers. 

(   ) 36. What can we know according to the passage? 
A. If we are nervous in the middle of a test, we can take pictures of ourselves. 
B. When we don’t know some answers of the test, we must finish them right now. 
C. Getting enough sleep the night before the test can help recall our memory easily. 
D. When we get the test paper we should read part of the test so that we can save time. 

(   ) 37. What is the passage mainly about? 
A. How to do well in tests. 
B. How to read tests carefully. 
C. How to focus on questions of tests. 
D. How to ask a teacher for help about tests. 

 
D 

Parents often believe that they have a good relationship with their teenagers. But last summer, 
Joanna and Henry noticed a change in their older son: suddenly he seemed to be talking far more to 
"his friends than to his parents. “The door to his room is always shut,” Joanna noted. 

Tina and Mark noticed similar changes in their 14-year-old daughter. “She used to cuddle up (蜷

伏) with me on the sofa and talk,” said Mark. “Now we joke that she does this only when she wants 
something. Sometimes she wants to be treated like a little girl and sometimes like a young lady. The 
problem is figuring out which time is which.” 

Before age 11, children like to tell their parents what’s on their minds. “In fact, parents are first 
the list,” said Michael Riera, author of Uncommon Sense for Parents with Teenagers. “This 
completely changes during the teen years,” Riera explained. “They talk to their friends first, then 
maybe their teachers, and their parents last.” 

Parents who know what’s going on in their teenagers’ lives are in the best position to help them. 
To break down the wall of silence, parents should create chances to understand what their children 
want to say, and try to find ways to talk and write to them. And they must give their children a mental 
break, for children also need freedom, though young. Another thing parents should remember is that 
to be a friend, not a manager, with their children is a better way to know them. 
(   ) 38. “The door to his room is always shut” suggests that the son________. 

A. is always busy with his studies 
B. doesn’t want to be disturbed 
C. keeps himself away from his parents 
D. begins to dislike his parents 

(   ) 39. What troubles Tina and Mark most? 
A. Their daughter isn’t as lovely as before. 
B. They can’t read their daughter's mind exactly. 
C. They don’t know what to say to their daughter. 
D. Their daughter talks with them only when she needs help. 
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(   ) 40. Which of the following best explains “the wall of silence” in the last paragraph? 
A. Teenagers talk a lot with their parents. 
B. Teenagers do not want to understand their parents. 
C. Teenagers do not talk much with their parents. 
D. Teenagers talk a little about their own lives. 

(   ) 41. What can be learned from the passage? 
A. Parents are unhappy with their growing children. 
B. Parents have suitable ways to talk with their teenagers. 
C. Parents should be patient with their silent teenagers. 
D. Parents should try to understand their teenagers. 

 
E 

Eight hours’ sleep is traditionally regarded as healthy-though many of us need less, and some 
more. What matters is how you feel, and what you do with the other sixteen hours of the day. 

We are all built slightly differently, so there is no reason why our sleep requirements should be 
the same. If, for example, you are the sort of person who goes running around getting exhausted, 
then you are going to need more rest, but not necessarily more sleep. 

Similarly, if you sleep “badly”, wake tense (紧张的), and worry throughout the day-and there’s 
nothing more tiring than tension-then further long hours lying awake won’t help. 

Drugged sleep is not the long-term answer either Sleeping pills merely slow your body down. 
Usually they let you drop off, though if you take them for more than six weeks, then the actual 
chemical effect disappears. The only real solution is “turning off” the internal machinery. Work at 
creating your own relaxing routine, get hold of the things that annoy you most and try to identify 
them. 

What is sleep all about? The simplest way to find out what sleep is for is to do without it for a 
while and see what happens. The brain starts going gently crazy if somebody can’t sleep for two or 
three days. It simply stops working in a sensible fashion. 

Why does sleep sometimes not come when it should? Imagine, the days when our ancestors 
lived in the jungle. Those who fell asleep too easily risked being eaten up. It certainly paid to keep 
half-awake, ready for action if danger arrived. The trouble is we are still doing it even though there is 
no longer any danger. We react as if there are threats (威胁) to us, when all we want to do is fall 
asleep. 

Anger and other signs of stress clearly interfere (妨碍) with calm sleep, just as they do with calm 
waking. Before trying to sleep, it is always better to get your angry feelings out into the open, rather 
than push them to the back of your mind. As you fall asleep, the mind is less lively and allows those 
feelings to come back again, where they dance around and keep you awake. 

I recommend trying to get more control of reality. Then your dreams will be sweeter and your 
sleep better. 
(   ) 42. The time our sleep takes depends on our ________. 

A. working hours        B. health conditions 
C. living surroundings       D. feelings and daily activities 
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(   ) 43. According to the text, how can we understand why we sleep? 
A. By living without sleep for a few days. 
B. By trying drugged sleep. 
C. By lying awake in bed for long hours. 
D. By stopping working in a sensible fashion. 

(   ) 44 Sometimes sleep doesn’t come when it should, because we________. 
A. worry too much about our sleep 
B. are afraid our brain will go crazy 
C. feel there may be dangers if we fall asleep 
D. are threatened by being eaten up in the jungle 

(   ) 45. According to the writer, if you want to have a good sleep when you are in anger, ________. 
A. you’d better tell others your feelings 
B. you need calm waking first 
C. you must keep your mind less lively 
D. you should bury your feelings deep in mind 

 
IV. 用所给词的正确形式填空（10 分） 
46. Please give me some apples of the same ________ (weigh) as the oranges. 
47. It seemed that she will accept his ________ (invite). 
48. I have trouble ________ (communicate) with my classmates. 
49. She felt ________ (embarrass) when she noticed others laughing at her. 
50. How many ________ (contest) are there in the English competition? 
51. Last weekend my family treated ________ (we) to a big dinner for the coming festival. 
52. He gave us a ________ (humour) description of his trip to Australia. 
53. The headmaster gave a wonderful speech at the students’ ________ (graduate). 
54. When I see our national flag rising, I feel very ________ (pride) of our country. 
55. Not all the students ________ (true) understand how to solve the math problem. 
 
V. 语法填空（10 分） 

Sprite is changing 56________ (it) green bottles this year in order to use plastic 57________ is 
easier to recycle. The drink’s maker, Coca-Cola, is changing to clear plastic Sprite bottles 
58________ the first time. Sprite bottles 59________ (be) green for 58 years since the drink was first 
introduced in 1961. 

And it’s not just the plastic bottles that are changing--glass Sprite bottles will also be clear. But 
the changes to the glass bottles won’t happen 60________ next year. 

61________ (change) Sprite bottles isn’t the only Coca-Cola action to reduce plastic waste. 
62________ company also announced that all GLACEAU Smartwater bottles 63________ (make) 
form 100 percent recycled plastic after a few months. 

All those will make sure that more than 23,000 64________ (ton) of new plastic will no 
65________ (long) be used by the business in the near future. 
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V. 翻译并完成句子（5 分） 
66.人们应该为污染环境而感到内疚。（feel ashamed of） 

67.这本书对我来讲太难了以至于我读不懂。（too…to…） 

68.这本相册总能让我想起儿时的快乐时光。（remind...of） 

69.我们正在做关于人们饮食习惯的调查。（do a survey） 

70.他现在习惯于晚上很晚上床睡觉。（be used to） 
 
V. 书面表达（5 分） 

假如你是李华，你的外籍老师 James 打算在中国春节期间回美国看望家人和朋友，他给你发邮件

请你推荐一种有中国特色的礼物。请根据以下要点给他写一封回信推荐深受我们中国人喜欢的中国结

（Chinese knot）。 

外观 菱形（diamond），五英尺长，四英尺宽，主要由一些红色丝线和布料制成 

用途 作为礼物送给朋友，也可以挂家里或车里 

寓意 象征友谊、爱和好运 

其他优点 价格适中，便于携带 

要求： 

1．词数 80 左右（开头已经给出，不计入总词数）； 

2．文章必须包括所有提示内容，并作适当发挥； 

3．文章不得出现真实姓名和校名； 

4．条理清晰，语言通顺，意思连贯，书写规范。 
Dear James: 

I know you are searching for some Chinese knot …… 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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深圳中学期末真题考点分析 

题

型 

题

号 
涵盖知识范围 难度 分值 

词

汇

选

择 

1 
make sure=be certain 

ensure v.确认、确保 
★ 1 

2 be filled with fear = be frightened ★★ 1 

3 let sb. down = make sb. disppointed ★ 1 

4 learn by heart = remember ★★ 1 

5 drive sb. mad = make sb. stand no more  ★★ 1 

6 pass out =be/become unconscious ★★ 1 

7 jump out of one's skin = feel extremely ★★ 1 

8 set sail = start its journey ★★ 1 

9 
messy adj. 脏乱的=out of order=untidy 

fashionable adj.流行的 
★ 1 

10 repeat v. 重复=say/tell sth. Again ★ 1 

11 
run over=flow over流出、溢出 

run up 

get over克服、度过 
★★★ 1 

12 
advantage n.优点=benefit 

independence n.独立 

expectation n.期待、期望 
★★ 1 

13 
celebrated=famous adj.著名的 

be celebrated for=be famous for因……而著名 
★★★ 1 

14 

hold out a hand=give a hand to sb.=do sb. a favor 

帮某人一个忙 

give out 发出、分发、用尽 

pour out倒出、倾倒 

★★★ 1 

15 
on weekdays 在周中 

on weekends 在周末 
★ 1 

完

型

填

空 

16 B联系上下文、候选人应被选中 ★ 1 

17 B联系上下文、别人当选理当祝贺 congratulations祝贺 ★★ 1 

18 C联系上下文、从上文回答的情况可以看出讲话紧张 ★★ 1 

19 C根据句意，思来想去决定加入 ★★ 1 

20 C固定搭配 create an advertisement制作广告 ★ 1 

21 A联系上下文，由下文可知制作的海报吸引了众多眼光 ★ 1 

22 C根据句意，找出学生们喜欢的新活动 ★★★ 1 

23 A固定搭配 agree to do sth. ★ 1 

24 A联系上下文，成为杰夫的团队中的一员让我非常骄傲 ★★ 1 

25 
A根据上下文，这里是说我是杰夫成为最受欢迎的当者的一部

分因素 
★★★★ 1 
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阅

读
A 

26 话题：冒险挑战：广告 ★ 1 

27 

26、27、28、29都是细节题 

★ 1 

28 ★★ 1 

29 ★★ 1 

阅

读
B 

30 话题：罗宾妈妈的心愿（记叙文） ★★ 1 

31 
30.推断题、31.推断题（结合细节）、 

32、细节题、33细节题 

★★★ 1 

32 ★★★ 1 

33 ★★ 1 

阅

读
C 

34 话题：科普类（说明文） ★ 1 

35 
34.细节题、35.细节推断题、 

36.推断题、37.细节题 

★★ 1 

36 ★★ 1 

37 ★★ 1 

阅

读
D 

38 话题：亲子关系（议论文） ★★★ 1 

39 
38.细节题、39.细节题 

40.细节推理题、41.细节推理题 

★★★ 1 

40 ★★ 1 

41 ★★ 1 

阅

读
E 

42 话题：睡眠（科普类） ★ 1 

43 
42.细节题、43.细节 

44.细节理解题、45.细节推断 

★★ 1 

44 ★★ 1 

45 ★★ 1 

正 
确 
形 
式 
填 
空 

46  考查名词 weigh（超出、衡量）-weight重量 ★ 1 

47 考查名词转换 invite(邀请)-invitation（邀请函） ★ 1 

48 
考查动词短语 have trouble/difficulty (in) doing 

sth 
★ 1 

49 考查形容词辨析，区别-ing 和-ed区别 ★ 1 

50 考查名词单复数 how many +名词复数 ★ 1 

51 考查固定短语搭配 treat onself to 奖励某人…… ★★ 1 

52 考查形容词用法，形容词修饰名词 ★ 1 

53 
考查名词辨析 graduate（毕业）—graduation（毕业典

礼） 
★ 1 

54 
考查词性转换，pride n.—proud adj. 

take pride in=be proud of为……感到自豪和骄傲 
★ 1 

55 
考查副词用法，副词修饰动词 
true adj.— truly adv. 

★ 1 

语 
法 
填 
空 

56 考查代词变形 形物代+名词 ★ 1 

57 考查定从关系词，先行词物在句中作主语用 which/that ★★ 1 

58 考查固定短语搭配 for the first time第一次 ★ 1 

59 考查现在完成时，since是现在完成时的标志词 ★★ 1 

60 考查固定短语 not…until直到……才 ★★ 1 

61 考查非谓语，动名词做主语谓语动词用单数 ★ 1 

62 考查代词，另一个 another ★ 1 

63 结合时态考查被动语态 ★★ 1 
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64 
考查数词，ton和 hundred一样，前有数字后无 S和 of;

前无数字，后有 S和 of 
★ 1 

65 考查固定短语搭配，no longer=not any longer不再 ★ 1 

翻

译

句

子 

66 重点注意污染动词形式 pollute ★ 1 

67 注意 too to结构本身就是否定 ★★ 1 

68 注意儿时的快乐时光，定语的表达 ★ 1 

69 注意时态，现在进行 ★★ 1 

70 注意短语搭配 be used to doing sth. ★ 1 

书

面

表

达 

71 中国传统文化：中国结 ★★ 15 
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2019—2020 学年深圳中学第一学期期末调研测试卷 
九年级  英语 

2020.1 
 
 
I. 词汇（15 小题，每题 1 分，小计 15 分） 
1-8 CBCAACBA 
9-15 BCBABAB 
 
II. 完形填空。（10 小题，每题 1.5 分，小计 15 分） 
16-20 BBCCC 
21-25 ACAAA 
 
III. 阅读理解。（20 小题，每题 1.5 分，小计 30 分） 
26-29 BDBA 
30-33 BBCB 
34-37 DACA 
38-41 CBCD 
42-45 DACA 
 
IV. 用所给词的正确形式填空。（10 小题，每题 1 分，10 分） 
46. weight      47. invitation     48. communicating     49. embarrassed      50. contests  
51. ourselves   52. humourous   53. graduation         54. proud             55. truly   
   
Ⅴ .语法填空。（10 小题，每题 1 分，小计 10 分） 
56. its     57. which/that    58. for         59. have been       60. until 
61. Changing   62. Another    63. will be made      64. tons        65. longer 
 
VI. 翻译并完成句子。（5 小题，每题 1 分，小计 5 分） 
66. People should feel ashamed of polluting the environment. 
67. This book is too difficult for me to understand. 
68. This album can always remind me of the happy time in my childhood. 
69. We are doing a survey about/on/upon people’s eating habits. 
70. He is used to going to bed very late at night. 
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教师寄语：

盛浩然老师： 

本套试卷词汇语法的考察基础但是题量大，对学生知识点的全面程度要求较高。综合题型文

本难度一般，但题型设置陷阱较多，会是整张试卷的丢分点。

词汇选择和正确形式填空题考察范围是初一到初三全三年，已经开始复习环节或准备进入复

习环节的同学可以好好练练，查缺补漏。词汇题的难度略高于中考，但考察的形式也比较符合中

考题型。完形填空和阅读理解文本不难理解，但陷阱题很多，如阅读 A 篇的第一题，需要认真审

题，否则难以判断出来题目的要求。书面表达主题为中国结，对应了 19 年中考的写作话题中国红，

除此之外宝安区也考察了中国传统文化的话题。这一进一步印证了“九上九下重要考试内容多参

照历年中考，本年中考内容预测要避开往年中考”。

综合评定:此套试卷难度中等，78 分以上为不错，81 分以上优秀，83分以上非常优秀! （满

分 85）。本次考试也提醒同学们要在实战中不断提高审题能力，中考词汇知识点的全面程度，也

要加强对陷阱题的辨别意识，总结自己的错误原因。


